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Additional green 
waste collections
The Adelaide Hills Council has set dates 

for two additional green waste collection 
days at Gumeracha and Woodside leading 
up to the fire danger season.

They are among six extra drop-off days being 
provided by the council at three depots across 
the district to help residents affected by the 
new Environment Protection Authority (EPA) 
burn-off bans.

Gumeracha’s extra day is on Sunday, 
October  23, while Woodside will have 
Wednesday, November 30.

Drop-off days on Saturday, October 8, and 
Saturday, November 5, are already scheduled.

Heathfield depot, the busiest drop-off point 
in the district, will have four extra days with 
green waste dumping available from Saturday, 
October 8, to Monday, October 10, and from 
Friday, November 4, to Sunday, November 6.

The council has offered a Sunday and a week 
day option to assess which is most popular.

A spokesman said they elected to offer a 
separate October date for Gumeracha to 
provide an alternative day for ratepayers, even 
if they needed to travel.

“Woodside is scheduled for the last collection 
before the fire danger season which generally 
commences on December 1,” he said.

“The central  location makes it easier for all 
residents to attend with limited travel times. 

“Having this date on a Wednesday is an 
opportunity to trial a mid-week collection day.”

By Melissa Keogh

Nairne teenager Charlie Butler has 
created a short film to help attract 
investors to a $113m crowdfunding 
campaign to secure the last block of 
undeveloped land in Mt Barker CBD.

The Cornerstone College student was 
tracked down by the Mt Barker and 
District Residents’ Association which 
was looking for a talented photographer 
to create a short film advertising the 
grand plan for the town square.

Thirteen-year-old Charlie’s four 
minute film clip A Heart For Mt Barker 
was launched on fractional property 
investment company DomaCom’s 
website last week.

DomaCom is managing the multi-
million dollar crowdfunding campaign 
for the residents’ association, which 
hopes to secure the land bordered by 
Druids Avenue and Morphett Street 
from its owner Woolworths.

The land is estimated to be worth 
in excess of $10m and the residents’ 
association wants to raise a further $90m 
to build a European-style town square.

Charlie said a member of the residents’ 

association contacted him after watching 
one of his films at an event at Cornerstone 
College.

Charlie and his father Paul drove 
around Mt Barker, filming scenes of 

the Mt Barker Summit, Gawler Street, 
Auchendarroch House and Jurlique.

“It took about a day of filming and then 
three or four days to put it together and 
edit,” Charlie said.

Residents’ association secretary 
Laurence Gellon briefed the Year 8 
student on the shots required for the 
film.

Mr Gellon said the clip was likely to be 
viewed by people “throughout the world”.

“Charlie has done an absolutely 
brilliant job and he followed the script 
and the storyboard while embellishing it 
with his own creativity,” he said.

“A visual story has a great impact, and 
not everyone knows about Mt Barker.”

Charlie said a town square in the heart 
of Mt Barker would be a “really big 
improvement” for the town.

“I’m excited about it and it will be really 
good if it comes together ... it will give it 
a heart,” he said.

Charlie began his passion for film-
making at the age of 11.

The Year 8 student has since filmed 
a number of clips for other community 
events and school projects.

Charlie said the secret to capturing a 
good shot was creativity.

“What you can do when you have a bit 
of creativity is endless,” he said.

To watch the clip visit www.domacom.
com.au and search for the Mt Barker 
town square under commercial listings.

Thirteen-year-old Charlie Butler of Nairne has created a four minute film clip to help 
attract investors for a town square in Mt Barker’s CBD.

Teen takes to screen to promote town square proposal 

Water cuts net, phones
Water damage to copper cabling is being 

blamed for more than 100 homes in the 
Stirling district being without internet 
and fixed-line telephone services for up to 
several days last week.

The fault affected homes in Stirling, Aldgate 
and Bridgewater.

Telstra SA general manager Mark Bolton 
said services to 28 properties were restored on 
Friday afternoon.

Get ready for a busy weekend!

Jim Beam 
White or 
Canadian 
Club Premix. 
24 Pack Cube. 
375ml.

Woodstock or Highland Premix 4.8%. 10 Pack. 375ml.

Heineken.
24 Pack. 330ml. 

XXXX Gold.
30 Pack Cans. 
375ml. 

West End 
Draught.
30 Pack Cans. 
375ml. 

Melbourne
Bitter.
12 Pack. 750ml. 

Hahn
Super Dry.
24 Pack. 330ml.

BONUS
RETRO STUBBY 

COOLER
With every West End 

Draught 30pk purchase. 
While stocks last.

Yellowglen
NV Colours.
750ml. 

Stoneleigh 
Sauvignon 
Blanc.
750ml. 

Ballantine’s 
Finest 
Scotch.
700ml. 

$799 $1199

$3299 $5499

$7099
ea

$2999
ea

750ML 
LONGNECKS

30
PACK

30
PACK

1 LITRE
VALUE

EQUATES TO 
$38.49 FOR 700ML

Jack Daniel’s 
Black Label.
1 Litre. 

$4299

$4599

$4499

$4299

$4699
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SipnSave supports the responsible service of alcohol. 
Specials apply 7/9/16 to 20/9/16 or while stocks last.
Price may vary in country areas due to freight. 
Price includes GST. www.sipnsave.com.au           

BALHANNAH HOTEL BALHANNAH 8388 4119  LOBETHAL HOTEL LOBETHAL 8389 6016
BRIDGEWATER INN BRIDGEWATER 8339 1151  MEADOWS HOTEL MEADOWS 8388 3318
COMMERCIAL HOTEL STRATHALBYN 8536 2021  STIRLING HOTEL CELLARS STIRLING 8339 6378
GREAT EASTERN LITTLEHAMPTON 8391 1712

N.J. Denyer PTY LTD.
55 Bacon Street
Hindmarsh 5007
Ph: (08) 8346 5081
Fax: (08) 8346 8449
A/H: 0411 457 240

Call Mark or John for details - don’t delay!

 GREAT PRICES  
ON ALL OTHER

CORRUGATED TANKS

Pty Ltd.

www.denyertanks.com.au

SHOW-TIME SAVINGS  OFFER ENDS  
30th SEPTEMBER 2016

2100 L $98900 $78500

1200 diam  X  1870 cone top

3300 L $108600 $92000

1500 diam  X  1870 cone top 

4200 L $116500 $99000

1700 diam  X  1870 cone top




